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Butthe clérgy had, at-a privato cenference, cen
mitted themselves toe the son of their labe meme
-s braines Young cficr in th earmy.W h
pari>'Venolal Witbrawtle n; ad ont bOf Ifai
arese a conflictas fiàreQbittersiidrelentle s a!
th parties to it hd bnanciet and impia
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denunciatins of tha moetterrible kind were hurled
at te mon who dared to '.oppos their cletgy"b
advocating John Martin. Platfei denunciation
er hurld at the men who dared to go igains

Ireland"by preferring toa s tastas and devote
patriot a brainless little fop who bad net a political
idea in his head or a spark of Irish patriotism i
Lis boart.

Ireland, and England, too, looked on in itens
amazement and curiosity. Rere was a great pro
blem brougbtto a; critical- test.- Tha ôld-,atory-o
the ati-Catliolia English prose, that Irish Catho
lice rould siaisbly "vote black whiteatthe order
ing à their priests," was about to be proved tru
or put to shame. Tha Longford clergy defeated
John Martin and carried their man, butshe wa
subsequently unseated on petition. The experi
ment otherise, howven, was decisive. - For John
Martin, a Presbyterian Protestant, a Catholic people
fought their own clergy as vebemently as they and
those clergy had ever fought the Tory landlords. I
was an exceptional and painful incident, but at the
moment one of vast importance, which proudly
vindicated both priests and people ftom a danag-
ing calunny..

There was no misunderstanding all thkis. No
Irish Protestant, patriotically inplined, could an
longer b scared by the bughbear" of I Cathici -li
tolerance." The time at lat lad come for the step
they meditated. The moment had arrived also for
some atterript to answer the aspirations of Ireland.
And "lthe Hour had broughbt the Man."

On thenight of Thursday, the 19th of May, there
were quietly assembled in the Bbiton Hotel, Upper
Sackville street, Dublin-the most exclusive and
aristocratie of the quasi-private hotels in thaticity
-a strange gathering, Such men had never met to
confer or act together before. It was a " private
conference of Irish gentlemen to consider the
state of Ireland." But looking around the room,
one might think the millennium at hand, when the
wolf vould lie down with the lamb and the lion
slumber with the fawn. Men who were Tories, nay
Orangemen ; men who were IUltramontanes,"
men who had benu Repeaers, men w'ho were Whigs,
men who bad been rebels ; Protestants, Catholics,
Presbyterians, Quakers, Fenians, anti-Fenians,
Knights, High Sheriffs, aristocrate, democrats--a
strange array, about filty in all.f Soberly and

Not many months later the clinas was capped
by the triumphant return of Mr. Martin for Meath,
probably the moat Cathole constituency in Ireland
the candidate whom h deleated (in a stiff but
thoroughly good-humored contest) being the son
of Lord Fingal, one of the best and most popular
of the Irish Cathohic nobility'

tAs btis assemblyb as become in a degree histori-
cal, it may be interesting to give the following
liat (neyer befere published) of those who attended
it, and others added by vote thereat te make up a
Committee on Resolutions. In nearly every case
an indication ofthe political and religions opinions
of the parties is now added. The list.includes some
of the largest merchants In Dublin :-

The Right Hou. Edward Purdon, Lord Mayor,
Mansion House,Protestant Conservative.

Sir John Barrington, ex-Lord Mayor, D. L., Great1
Britain street,Plrot. Cons.

E. A. Kinaban, J.P., ex-High Sheriff, Merrion
Square. Tory.

James V. Mackey, J. P., Beresford Place, Orange-
man.

James W, Mackey,ex-Lord Mayor, J. P., 40 Vest-
morland street, Catholic Liberal.

Sir William Wilde, Merrion Square, F. R. C. S.1.
Prot. Con.

James Martin. J. P., ex-High Sherlif, North Wall,
Cath. Lib.

Cornelius Denehy, T. C., J. P., Mountjoy Square,1
Cath. Lib.1

W. L. Erson, J. P,, Great Charlesstreot Or.,
Rev. Joseph E. Galbraith, F. T. C. D., Trinity

College, Prot. Cons.
Isaac Butt, Q.C., Eccles street, Prot. Natioualist.
R. B. Butt, Eccles otreet, Prot. Nat.
R. W. Boyd, banker, College Green, Tory. 1
William Campbell, 26 Gardiner's Place, Cath.,

Lib.
William Daniel, Mary Street, Cath.Lib.
Wm. Deaker,P. L. G., Bden Quay,Prot. Cons.
Alderman Gregg, Sackville street, Prot. Cons.
Alderman Hamilton, Frederick street, Catholic

Repealer.
W. W. Harris, LL.D., ex-High Sheriff of the co.

Armagh, Eccles et., Prot. Cons.
Edward M. Iedson, Capel et. Prot. Cons.
W. H. Kerr, Capel et. Prot. Cons.
Major Knox, D. L., Fitzwilliam Square (proprio-i

tor of the Irish Times,") Prot. Cons.
Grabam Lemon, Town Commissionerof Clontarf,

Yew Park, prot. Cons.
J. F. Lombard, J. P., Southi Hill, Cath. Rep.
W. P. J. McDermot, Great Britain et. Cath. Rep.
Alexander McNeale, 104 Gardiner et., Prot. Cons.
W. Maher, T. C., P. L. G., Ulontarf, Cath. Rep.
Alderman Manning, J. P., Grafton street, Prot.

Cons.
John MantiKlbroney', " Forty.eight" National.

li, Presbyterian.
Dr. Maunsell, Parliament st., (editor o! Evening

Mail") Tory.
George Moyens, iichimondi at, Or.
J. Nelan, Sackville et., (Secretary' Fonian Amn-

nesty' Association>, Cadi. Nat.
James Ccnnor, Abbey at., (labeof e! Irishi Peo-

pIe"> Cathi. Fonian.
Anthony O'Neill, T. C., North Strand, Cati. Rep.
Thomas Rya, Great Brunswick street, Cot.

Nat.
J. H. Sawyer, M. D., Stephen's Green, Pret. Nat.
James Boilly, P. L. G., Fi11 tans, Cath. Nat.,-
Alderman Plunkett, James' street, Cath. Nat.

Hep.
The Venerable Archdeacona Goeid, B D., M. B3.,

Fret.-Tory-son of GlooId of'82.
-. M. Sullivan,'T. C., F. L.. G., Abbey st., Cath.

Nat. Hep.
Peter Taty>, Heanry street, Cati Resp.
Win. Show, M.P., Beaumont, Corkt (President of -

tie Munster Bank), Fret. Lib. ·
Captain.Xdward R. King-Harman, J. P., Creevagh.-

more, ce, Longford, Fret. Cons. .
Hon. Lawrenco. Rarma» King-Harman, D. L.,

Newcastle, co.iLongford, Prot. Cons.
George Austin, Town Commissioner cf Clcntarf'

Winston-ville, Prot.Cons.
Dr. Bary,Ràthimines Cath. Lib.
George Beatty, Heirlétta stret., Prot. Cons.
Joesep BeggOapsl.street, Cath. Nat. (Treasurer

cf PemanAmnnesty »aeolatiôn),.
Robent Calio', Â4idrmdàenaWestland Row..
Ed*ard 'CaiiganBahél'rn'rWalk, Cath Lib
CharlèseColey;R E.son's-Quay, Cati Lib.
1D. B. Cronihiasau sree, Cati. Fenon..
John Walis0~.O CBoghelÔr's Walk, Prot. Cons.
P.:WalshlyMroüô R1ev <Jaba. at;
IôîhnWebsterMônkatown, Prot[ Os.
GergeT: Shw, F. T. O. ID. Trinity College,

Prot.'tUns * t
*P. J. Smith, Daikey', Cath/&at.BHep.
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il thematicians of the age, were amongst the men o
n conservative politics who came especially te the
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looking ou greatlynhbnbd all-the-ikardin
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by th man who was -reallfthe guiding spirit of the
- acon, and who eventually rose- idan, inà a bria
e speech of thrilling power, projidsdi

- "That it la-the opinion a this meeting that th
s true remedy forthe..evilso-tî-Jreland is the estab
- lishment of an 'I-ish parliaîtent with full centro

over Our domestic affaii"
A dozei men rose te second this resolution o

aMr. Batt, which was carried in the mëeting ne
t only without a dissentient voice, but with enthusi

asm. Considering the composition of the assem-
blage, this was one of the most stantling incidents
in Irish politica for half a century. Raving ap.
pointed a committea to. report resolutions te a
future meeting, the assembly adjourned.

This was the birth of the Home Rule movement.
The tourse of procedure adopted, following upon

the abovea events, was one quite unique in Irish
politics. Usually the promoters ln such cases would
hold a meeting as ".we the people of Ireland and
begin te act and speak la the name of the country.
Net only was this line of conduct eschewed, it was

. expressly repudiated, by the semi-private society or
association which at first grew out of the Bilton
Rotel meeting. It was only four menths afterwards
(lst of Sept., 1870)-.that they ventured te assume
public form or ahape as a political organisation.
During ail this interval they announcei themselves
simply as a number of Irishmen associated together
in an endeavor te ascertain the feeling of the coun-
try upon the subject of national autonomy. They
had themslves airived at certain general conclus.
ions or resolutions (hereafter te be noticed), but
they declared they could net arrogate te themselves
any right or authority to speak for the nation at
large. When at length they broke ground and teook
the field publicly s the "Irish Home Government
Association," they stili disclaimed the right te as-
sume the authoritative functions or tone of a great
national organization.' That would come abt the
right time, if the country thought well of calling
forth such a body; but this was at best a sort of
"precursor society" projecting certain views, and
submitting them t publie cxamination by the
people, with the avowed intention on the part of
those "procurore" of some day, If they found en.
couragement for their course, calling on the coun-
try t pass its deliberate and decisive verdict upon
those views, so that Ireland, the nation, might speak,
and, speaking, command obedience from all loyal
and faithful sons.

This was all Butt's sagacity. Festina lente was
the motte that befitted work se grave and moment-
ous as an effort te lift Ireland up and bid her hope-
and strive once more. There was need of this de-
liberation and caution. The experiments of bring-
ing together such elements os ho gatheted around
thla new adventure was a hazardous one. Thers
were prejudices te he allayed, objections te be re-
moved, antipathies t abe conquered. Notoriously
there were men who wanted not te go very far on a
road so .new te them, and whom a very little.bit
indeed of self-government would'e satisfy. Jut as
notorionaly were there mon who wanted to go a
great deal further than they could get the rest of
their countrymen te join them l attempting.
These two sections-the Protestants loyalists and
the Fenian secessionist.-were the most widely
opposed. Then there were men of theI "Old Ire-
]and" schol-man who objected ta "Repeal" as
worthless without the addition of a separate and re-
spensible Irish administration; and men woe oh-
jected te Repeal os dangerous without stronger
guarantecs against conflict and separation of the
kingdoms.

It was expected that the greatest difficulty would
Le with the (Irish) Fenians; but this was net se.
Mainly thrugh Mr. Butt's great influence with
them, but partly because adversity ad taugit them
useful lessons, they either came ita the new
scheme or eise declared for a fiendly nentrality.
net that any of them did se in the saine sense of
recanting their Fenian principles. They expressly
reserved their own convictions, but annoanced their
determinatlon te give a fair trirI and a friendly aid
ta an honeat endeavor in the direction proposed.
Sona of their body absent la America, disapproved
of this resolve, and bitterly decried the idea of ltt-
ing any patriotic scheme but their own find toler-
ance, muchi les favor, from their ranks. In Eng-
land-however-i. e., among the Irish in England
--where the wreck and disorganizallo ithat had
broken up Irish Fenianism Lad Lad littlea ffect, sud
where, for several years past, there ad rosided
whatever of strength and authorty remained of
that body,, tihe proposas of Mn. Butt were taken up
heartity, and evon enthusiastically, by them.

A much more formidable work it was found te be
ta assure the men of large proprty that thia swas
net an embryo schemo for rebelion and revolu.
tien; te persuade the Catholic clergy that it was
net either a uloak for Fenlsniasm e asnare of
Orangeism ; and te convince the Protestants that IL
was not a trap laid for them by Cardinal Cullen
and the Jesuits.

(Te B!C CONT[NED IN OUR NExT.)

George E. Stepions, Blackhall Place, Prot.
Cens. ·

Haut>' H. Stewar't, M.D., Eccles street, Fret.
Cous,.

t. J. O'Shea, J. P., Margaret Place, Cath. Hep.
Alfredl Web, Abbe>' street, Nat. Quaker.
•"This association bas neyer proposeal te itself

bhe position sud dubies e! muai a great populer
organisation as muaI oventually bake np sud carry
eut te the victorious endlthe national question. Il
bas rallier proposed te itself tho less arduens task
cf preparinîg lhe groundl for mach a comprehensive
erganlzation."-FasT REPoaT of THE IRtsH Boxa
GovEasMufNT AssoIATrIox, Dablina: Palcounr, Upper
Sackvllle street, 1871. '

cldear conscienca le the best iavw and tomper-
ance tic Lest physic.

Maxi> adore the. bombe cf l. toscwho, livig
tih>y perecnted with envy.

Laziness travels so slow that peverty' sooen over-
takes Il.

Frlde'oftcn baildlsa nest in whichPoverty batohes
ont it's.sorrows,.

Vsiy lis iI ah ease under. indlfferenceas tan
dorsas ia. uinder a love vich it óannot'reurn.

**Tic amuet poverfal:cf ail beaut>' le that wieh
reveas itself.after sympothy' anal net ,bofao il.

Who seupposés that Itis an Imposhibles' contra-
dictian te b. superstltlous-and national at the mamne
tIme.

LOMC(jLE.-JUt-Y 28,1876.
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ah sIt-is-ths destiny .of the Church Itoissue trium-
ál pbatfron enstempe senly'te S-plunged into a
of ercer. . 1atashe is.ofténtlieè assaialed from dif.
y rerent quartrs simultanéensiy-
o Una Eurusqu6 Notusque ruunt croherque procellis

Africus.

9 Particularly stormy woe the days of Eugene.-
r.; His predecessors had struggled to preserve the
,f liberty cf Europe against the German. At the ac-
. cession of Eugene, tbis ancient struggle, although
f lulled was by no means ended ; for Saladin was
e growing up in the East, and Barbarossa inGermany.
d But while the priaciples of despotisam were in abey-
, ance, reactionary principles had taken root in thei
d Populace and were producing consequences no less
d perniiouathan.the former.,
e: 9immeonse change had.come over the faceof.
. Erope in the firat haLf of thL fclfti contiry.'The

People; wh'Lo had taken but little part la the trans.
e actions.of preceding ages, now appear in.a very im-t
- portant character. A spirit of independence is
l roused, being carried too far threatens te plunge

society inte universal aunarchy.
f The sympathies of the Churchb ave always been
t on the side of the people as long as the people in

the assertion of their rights keep within the bounds
of order and discretion. But it is seldom that greata
revolutions in the flush of victory are contents
with what is just. Revolntions are chafed by the ,
bonds and bars which the Church sets around thEm,f i
and are unwiling te confine their swelling
wavs within the limits of justice. These i
limita despised there follovs a disastràu Inunda- i
tion-disastrous to society and ta the Church.

Before the twelfth century the relations hetween J
the Pope and the Roman peoplehad been generally I
harmonioua. In the wars with the Emperors andl
with the Barons of Rome, the Pontiffs and their i

people had fought and suffered together.P
But unfortunately the Romans could never forget I

the days when Rome held the world in subjection
and were foolish enough te think that by reviving fe
the antiquated formula "Senatus Popultugue Ro- t
matans" t ey could revive the ancient glories of the i
Capitol. Foolish people!1 they conquer the world '
who were unable to subdue the little town of d(
Tivoli I .

To.increase their hallucination, a monk cf T
Brescia came preaching that no Pope or Bishop t
could lawfully possess an acre of ground or a penny I
ln money. s

Arnold of Brescia according te the report of con- i
temporar> authors seemed to bave been formed by i
nature as an benesiarh and demagogue. From is e
native town e went te Paris and there attended i
the school of Abelard, of whose errors he became an ur
ardent exponent. Returning te Brescia he roceived o
the minor orders andl "lin order te succeed the bet. p
ter in deceiving, lie became a monk." He pre. b
tended great zeal for the reformation of morals, but t
his zeal vas was not from above, or hoewould bave wl
united his efforts with those of St. Bernard and of ta
bis own Bishop. Abuses in the Church are not o
bettered by severing the unity of the Church, th

The Bihop of Brescia had passed very stringent in
laws against simoy> anld iucontinency.. But ho
met with such opposition frein his dissolute clergy C
that he was force! te flee from the city. IfArnold, u
as bis admirers lam, was se desirous of seeing the w
Church reformed, why did he not cleave ta his p
Bishop? Why did h continue for years te disturb ti
the tranquility of his diocese? ci

A lover of singularity and novelty, Le would not b
follow a beaten track nor search out the tradition p
of the Fathers. Without asking permission te a:
preach Lu ihent arouna "deceiving te rude by p
learned words." His favorite topie was the lives of so
the clergy, and it must b admitted, says a con. h
temperar> poet, that there was truth minglad with o
bis calumies, o

Veraque musll quidem, nisi tempora noitra fideles a
Respuerent monitus, faleis admixta monebat. a]

Ho erred more serieuslyi lbis conclusions tha tbi
in his fact. He contended that the clergy should h
possess nothing, but should live on the alms of the b
people; tat all earthly things belonged te the n
Emperor; and that lie could not bestow them upon soi
nuy but a layman. Thus by dint of detracting the si
clergy at. flattering the laity Arnold gathered a B
strong party of followers, for ho ald appealed tIo h
their two favorite passions.nm

He proceeded furtber in his errors, and attack- oi
ed the Blessed Sacrament and Baptism. It was tu
time to put a stop ho the declamations of the frantic le
mork. At the Council of Lateran, he was accused b'
by his Bishop and banished from Italy. He retired et
into France and afterwards intao Switzerland, foi- au
lowed wherever lie went by the vigilant eye of St. it
Bernard. See the picture which this true reformer of
draws of the impostor: . W

" Would that his doctrino weore as sound as his fee
life is austere. He is a man who nether cats nor th
drinks, but, with Satan hungers and thirsts alter e
the blood of seuls, one of thos. whom the Apostle th
warns us against ns having only the appearance of w
godlinese, and concerning whom cur Lord said, w
"I he cone to youn tinhe clothing of sheep, bu inardly> m
they arevravenous wolves" 'Wberever this man las su
trodden he has loft such frightful traces after him, ai
that he dare not roturn there again. He la an en- of1
emy of the Cross of Christ, a sower of discord, an l
inventer of schisme, a disturber of the pence 1
When by blind discourses and by affectation of de
virtue he has secured the good trill fthe rich ana ta
noble, he rises, preppedi up hy millIoary despoim, fia
to inveighr against the Cîergy, bte Bisiiops, andr bhe vs
viole Hierarchy?. th

But tic cocle twhi AnneldI had sown la hlm ns- PI
tive laur! had takeon a deep neot, andI was blown th
rapidly' tharoughout the poninsula. Muratori assorts eh
liaI lie monki o! Brescia hadi prescher! is perverse ni
opinions in Borna itself bfefre his banliment, andl la
suai nia>' have boen the cas. Certain itbis that a pi
pewenfal faction o! Arnoldista wrai formedl in the, la
vity', profeasing liaI lie Pope vos ini conscience at
bona ho ahdicate bis temporal sovereiguty' sud ex
content himself with bic veluntor>' offerings et bis la
peeple. Tic extent andi strength c! tic faction pi
.vas made manifest ira tie year 1140. ci

The ihitants cf Ti.voli Lad nebeilel against sa
bbe Pope, but terifiedl b>' bis excommunication, Cc
tic>' begged for pardon. The Romans, envions et cd
bbc growing paver e! thoir neighbors andl smarting th
under sevenal repaisses recoivedl frein hein, de- ha
manded liaI the pîace shouldl bu destroyed. Thii; so
Pope Innocent would! not permit, whereupon bic cf
Romans turner! their wrath againsb hlm. Tic se. be
dilion twhi Lad long been brooding, broke ont, te
Tii.> rdish te bhs Capitel.declare themselves inde- la
pendent a! the Popa, reestablisb lie Sonate, anal i
chooso a ladter to whom ILs>' sear feal>' andi oie. wi
doesc. Filloed with classial enthiasm (lisse iti
sons of the Scipios declara var against Tivoli "nla to
the name of the Senate and People of Rome." But to
victoryno longer perched upon their eagles. Their lai
leglons fled back to the cityn l utter disorder. Evi- vi
dently Rome's.destiny sla now to rule the vorld not Mai
by armas but by religion. .the-

Meanwhile Innocent died and Lia succoasor, Cel- to
estine IL. followed birm to the tomb six months of!
Iater.' Thea Roman itepublie" had growa so In- go
supportable that the princlpal.famllies in orne Itf
forgot the disensionsaud united with Pope Lu. is
caus II.to er-dicate it. TChe republicans sèeing the th
atorm loweringLhadrecourse to the Emperr Ccn- dia
rad, and begged of Lia to transfçr Lis seat to Rome, the

-arendé nuls miuprme over th whole worldand
force he Pope'to pay.himù tributs.

Coesarnelàcciiât Cresar;quitannt suapraesu
Ut Chriétus jùésit Petre eolusnte k~iL tum.
Conra had the.good snrnê$the1ji aI'bi

pesai, knàvling tbitI zomdivas deàétlnoato b é
Seat of Peter, and that iiali àtmpff'Teiii from
Peter must prove fatallto tiaattemptè4 The B.
mas, irritatedb' byth Emperor's contempt, becme
more farions 'thaiu 5ve.er TLhy dchnteid jthe
houses e the Cardiýalsah; plundered'thc wers-of:
the Barons;ackedStPeter'a;-and-turne&it into a
fortress ; extorted large sums fromtlie foreigipil-.
grias, and muridered- -those wa -efused to pay,
upon the very threshold of the Basilica.,

Does it not rosad like a recital of the doings of
Kazzini's crew in 1848 ?

Lucius Il. fell a victim ta their fury. He was
leading an assault against the capitol when ho was
struck by a stone and killed on the 15th of Febru-
ary, 1145. I believe this ls the only instance of a
Pope baving been killed by Lis people. Pius IX.
*might have been a second if Providence had not re-
scrd bisn.

Thi&sias~ti posture of affairs ihen Eugene III.
vas dragged from bis monastery to recoive the
tiara.-CathoUe Standard.

MR. BU"S LAND BHL
The Solicitor-General for Ireland in closing the

debate on the Land Bill expressed a hope that the
people would feel, when the saw the overwhelming
majority by which it would bc defeated, that mea-
sures of that character would never recommend
themselv ito the British Parliament. We do not
feel sure that the people of Ireland will quite take
that view of the ratter. The people of Ireland are
tolerably wel accustomed to seeing "an overwhelm-
!ng majority," not only of "Englisi representa-
tives," but of" members for England, Scotland and
Ireland combined," against any measure of justice
to themselves. They have hardly ever made a
claim that Las been as yet conceded which was not
met by such an "overwheiming combination. Ex-
perience lias tanght the Irish people that the
House of Parliament is a combination of Engliah,
Scotch and Irishi members, if not exactly formed
for the purpose, yet se consistent In denyingjustico
o the people of this country that they could easily
magine that it was the chief object of its being.
There hasl been no important act of justice ever
done te the Irish people the proposai of which was
not tirst rejected by an overvhelming .majority.
The fact of a demand being IriaL was its condemna-
ion in the eyes of the House of Commons for a
ong lime. It was not considered eligible for con-<
ideration at all until it had firit been scouted with
ndignation, and then defeated over and over again
n a manner which te the eyes of the Solicitor-Gen-
ral appears se impressive. When at lat it came, tt came not as an act of grace, but as wrung from
awilling Lande, and sorely maimed. A man was c
once described te us by the phrase-if lhe was coi- v
elled to give you a pin Le would make it crooked d
efore handing lt. This is the way in which the d
britiah Parliament Las made its gifts. Accordingly,
hen tthey are got they are not received with grati- l

ude, and when they arc refased, no matter by how a
verwhelming a majority, the only consideration of!
he people isL how that Parliament can be forced
nto enlightenment and justice. c
The savage attack made by Mr. Plunkett, the t

onservative member for East Gloucestershiie, w
pon Mr. Butt, was typical of the fbrme of mind in n
hich the great bullk of the House of Commons ap- h
roaches an Irish question. No knowledge -of hiw b
'ry, no experience of the pass appears to -lie suffi l
ent to get out of the heada, cf the mob of mem. C

ers that Irish grievances arc all shan, orgot up by A
atriots for their own purposes; and thlat landlords D
nd agents are shotalt the dictation of persona R
pouting on platfoirms. The honorable member G
poke in a way of Mr. Batt personally for which lh M
ad ta apologise. He not only violated the rules af truth, decency, and good taste, but hc infringed Jia the rules of the House. For the last offence ho Lm
pologized, but lu trucaurrish spiritl he did not vi
pologize for the falsehood on which i based Lis ci
rgument. The statement that "l the bill was s
he last desperato resource of a man who had cut M
imself off to a great extent from his professionalii
rethren," was an insinuation that Mr. Btt could v
ot find a livelibood at the bar, and, tharefore, re- cr
orted te professional agitation. This reckle s and a
tupid slanderer possibly was unawars that Mr.
utt had sacrificed a splendid carcer in devoting ta
imself to the popular cause, and that at any mo- la
ent he chose te quit politics he would find if still F

pen for him. Probably he did nottake the trouble fo
a enquire, probablyi he would not have wished te is
arn the truth, but quite hugged himself in'the d(
elief that the falsehoodi he uttered was weil found. fe
d. Very likely he would feel downrigit augry at
ay man who convinced him before hand that the iii
atementi he was about te makie was an injustice h
f the heaviest and most scandalous character. T
reli, that man was probably more typical of the w
eling which crahei Mr. Butt'a Land Bill than h
te Marquis of Hartington or any moderate oppon- fa
nt of the measure. He was more coarse and brutal SI
ian-let us hope at ail events-most of the 290 an
ho composed the majority. But his ignorance, of
ilful and unheeding, his absurd logic, his doter- cd
aination net to know or to understand the mea- nr
re tie was condemning, iras probably a very fair hb
verage representation of the state of rniud of most de
the 200 whose decision the Irish Mr. Plukett ha

oped would se profouadly agect his countrymen. or
Mr. Bull at the close of the debato abandoned ca
tails, soine of which it was admittel were opsn. to
objection, anal vaut on -the tio principlos cf in

cil>' ef tenture with fait renta teo bsetledl b>'y re
ltuation. Reogarding (huse tire prinaciples assîtll an
at lae sought te enfonce, is il nebadifficult te com- ne
reheni fie wvild declamaotien employediaale ine
e meare by' the marc saote speakers? What Ga
lier thon dcloamaon can il Le cal vihen fo
on talkt e! such a bill revorsing thc position f lb
nidlord andI tenant, anal declaring that it lb aeos
asser! th ere waould be a general omigratio er soC
ndlords cf Irelandl ? What does tie lodfe qC
pressnt awn that would ha taken Ite h q,

:cspt the right et capricious eviction D rÐhm an
ndicrd'e, tien, ontly remain lu Irlandl for the aoi
esure oef evicling their tenants? Tiss dern- vif
ilions are not, heover, nov. Thie arc en!n li wh
me stxain that bas huera heard lu ie flose alc
ommons simce ever tic lanal question 'sbrsc fsp

.There naal>' vas a sentiment more caeoreac luq
at august sasoemblythanLord Palmenston'ervLan fe
e salid "houant rggt rruant landiord vmng"An foi
il docea te ltai day in the mindis ofthercng.aAn La
ltcesewho oppose Mn. Butt's meaorat maic>'
liera that itis- a treng le the landard tha Tey v
usant should! bava rights. •The> talkr at the woi
ndlord's prepert>' tint what lie> rul> mbute te loe
s privilege ; lie>' prate about lie laaadiora re~ W
ion viot bis>' have in their oye le feudat taulho. G c
r- Their desire le that the tenant shonldl remain Or
nis landlord i something the relation fa ésrf ai
hie owner. We do not say that thy inteat e loi
ndlord shall abuse hi preregatiye. hildthe lo
ant is tbat Le should have it to abuse. if t orhes su
many of'them are personall' :good dlanhordses. n.i
sey wôuld, no doubt, all of hera advlsoalandlôrd ca i
be goodaa théy are tbeméelvés; Lu t anbisodh b
the tenant being; ledependent oft"ie ândllid's }
odnass9ut the51 bic th o big îLe' caiaaide.
le from the prosiect f thaithey canok- abdel jaý
the contemplation cf thepàslbrli anilcI îùti1eds,
eem rush laito the faise logi, ytic m akeôs, pr- -
ctions, and thi viId declanoalns rous; re. r
e staple of what they were pleased te dignf>' as cfi

the argumentsagan1'.th agumnt sgainaet Mr. Butt's tondBiUl. Itwill: theésm that we do not see t pof.the landlord party; vedd fot want tquarrel th or: decry.- them. :We régard th..,simplase ado; fanatics in religion;who quI
ly do a wrong to those who differ fronm

-thera.-Oork Examiner,

ANCIBNT SCOTC1FN

The funeral the ate Dawaggr ±Lady Lovat
widow cf th 14h Baron Levat the head o! ah,
clanrof-thoe .rasers, one of the oldet and mes
powerful:Cathoilc families In Scotland, took placelast month-at-Becüfort Castle and at the Cathoîi0Parih Church of Eskdale.

On the ]id of the coffin was a plate with the in
scription:-

Tus Rioar Hon. ClA1rLOTT GEORCiàÂA, LADy
LOVA;,

ELEOT -DAuGTE 0Fo
GEonGu WILLAM, 8th BARoN STAFr'oRD,

Wmow or
ToàAS ALEXANDEE 1isT. AND 14rn BAses LoT

BoaN OCTOBEa 8, 1800,
DIED MY 28, 1876.

r.I. P.

The pall-bearers were Lord Levta Lord StattordColonel Alister, Fraser of Loant, Colone Sfenr
Fraser, ot -Lovat Sir Py s Mostyn, olr.e Hnryot
Murray, Mr. Fitzherbert, and Mr. Corbalds il-muir. The coffin baving been pld a rthe Karse
the pipers struck up the selein dirge erTseChildren's Lament,"and the melanchory poceoTe
slowly proceeded -through tha castie grounds
The pipers in attendance verspipe-Majorouac-
lennan, Inverneas, Tullochea piper-ajd LordLovat'a own piper. The Lamenter payed Lorecourse of the journey were "Lament for the doad;s"Only Sons Lament," "Glengary's Lamet dead
"The Blue Riband." egy L n a

The number of those who valked On fotcouldbe no les. than a thousand. Behind thoseo houe.
companied the hearse came a long string fo abouta hundred carriages containing the chief of clans
and gentry of the nelghboring districts. Amongthose present were Capt. Uhisholn, cf GlcsburnSir. Geo. Macpherson Grant, Bart; Capt. Fraser,
Balmain; Brodie,of Brodie ; tr. Forbes, cf Culloder
Major Lyon Mackenzieof St. Martines ; . Davidien;
of Tulloch; The Mackintosh; nMr. Mackinosh
of Raigmore; Major Mackenzie, Of Flowosrum
Mr. Frazer, of Reelig; and many others. The pro-cession must have beon càlerablesTer a Milen lengtb. A walk of about four miles bromitthem to Eskdale chapel, whermin is terhi]y
hat ef the Lovats. Arriving at the Bishop's
hapel the mourning carriages drew up te the door,
nlee they were received by Rt. Rev. Dr. Mac-

iocald, oishep of Aberdeen, and the clergy of the
ocese.
Ti ceffin vas carried down the centre aisle andlaid jbefre thea tar. lHere it was covered with

Sgogeone icrimson pat surmounted by the coronet
f the famîly. The galleriest, raîlinge, and pulpitswere draped in black, and puptaltarsas sindlanly
overed, but relieved with a large whie crs. mOnhe black drapery of the gallery e Wcrkd inwhite letters R.I.P. Around the cEt e.ciefmourners took their seats, ch with a candi ei hisand. Six tall candl ,in amuffled candlitcki
urned around the coffin, and s dhaltarnstimkars
y illuminated. The burial service cf h eiCatiola
hurch was thon gone througb cThe eiahopcf
berdeen presided, and vas .asaie bysha ofey.
awson, deacon ; Rev. Mr. Mackenzie, su-deea;
ev. Mr. Bisset, master of ceremonies;bReacn.
rant Eakdale; assisting, te er. Mesers. CMl[acdonald, John Thonpsan Ârchibald niee lin,
Eneas Chisolm, John, Oseron, Allen Msle,ohn Chisolm, and Mr. Fraser'n, Aton aProfesse,[crine, of Egin, presided at te organ. Theser-ice consists of Psalme 129 and 50, lThe srCantif Zachary," Luke 1, and appropriate anthemile
pnrant asendprayera. Mass concluded, the Rev.

r. Grant asconded be pulpit and delivered a fel.
eg and apprpriate addressbaking as bis text Pro-
renbsxnxi., versos 10, 11, 12j 20, 23, and 28-cf"îVboin find a virtuon voman? Fer lier pr2ce2 Wfat
bove rubies," etc. Mr. Grant saie cs
« A twelvemonth ias nrtyctpassed inc:..- bn

i address yeu at the baierai f yte father, the latd.mented Lord Lovat,nhead of fa, thclancfte
rasers and naw I have ta perfor a f thesame dutyr the uother of the firsttfamilyamongt s dit
Sa good thing t know that in either case
ah va nt unespected or unprepared
fr. The lady whoeaeust we receive to-day, was
a noble family aEngland, who can trace their
ae made te n ante. Members of that family

ive made bbcenains rnowned in Englfsh history.
ho lady earl tlefrs ber English home and united
eth eneof sch finit familles here. Her life and
i death wer chas te ital a lustre on ber cwn

amily, and thato dlîib ce became a member.
d eias hoored snd loved, and respected by ail,

id ovil.spo n by nons.lanaddition te the gifts
a hig and digluential position'. God had bestow-
I on ler a dignity of person, aspect, and grace, a
ablo andthodgbtfil countenance. "Strength and
auty cothed lier, and she shall laugh in the latter
ayR)' During hall a century ber noble exaruple
ad been an encouragement te all good and virtu-
us actionsd; and dithal sh had prudence, a truc,
li, energeti cjaigment, which was always a guide
thse iam sheohed. Rer family and those
ber dv ehboneodlekedi up te ber andl
moryenr ber1 Wbat bgoodi bas e not donc
cn ber eopo \Vat enmities lias she net
conciled 'She bath opened ber bond to the
ody, andi atretàhed ont ber baud te thc POOr.'
r tloves the merciful; . Blessed are the merciful,
re inc ahi cala mercy.' Bio mach misery

ero s i bb eath Th whoie worMlei full of
rrow.. But if afflictions are ,many, tha:charity cf
hisitianh.are as many.. . laneharity:sahehaed a
le, thoughtlful and purposeful way. Even when
h er sick bed ber. thougbte. vent out to the poor
.dsuffoning ; and now ber deeds:speak foer beh-

rç the bhrons for a botter resurrection. Even
ion people gave:cause for wvrath, ber voie was
waya for forgivenneas or mitigation... .Wera I
eaking on]y to my own peopl, I vold- speak cf
r piety, ber love for the . Sacraments, and ber fie
ont commnunions. Her heart vent ont eepecially
r the young, and, ge ralggd . fora us" sehools snd
urohes which a poor communion like ours, wbo
d test.enr ail Lad reqnuired..
"Shé hadi beon ta lier husband a brae andi loving
ferwhile ho lived,, anal la death ·they v ers not
ng divided. In aIl the busy:canes, cf life ha.had
r brs teady, softening strengthi toesupport hlm.

bo thi et Loer, strengthifaling,. as thaskedl
dhat h had. leI hber gas long as hoelhed livedl.

nLy ene cf lier chilldren predeeasedi han. Those
oe.grow up to the years of knowledge reverci and
vod'ber. Whonashe.came toedieishe-had a.com-
hich niany iothers, have not, the ,heering

d comforting.presence of dutiful chuldrea. Thus
bon. ber old- agc.came, -. *l't- h'.èr. 1 g.Vm, , ,,o.ienlenebeeredby tie IoyofGodandasuroundedby,her

'7d s, lirnouien utnt .on, thatjourney ,
i iésar. t iave abesed end.'¾ ' .

rTidofiin vas ptfte thc vanlt., 6Thesccffina
'y b8idatoli cfth'öifJeLateLor Levai anal In the
e ch amberehe s cf George Stafford
sor,,thirinfant on ra raser 'of Striche,

eb pesent


